Product Portfolio

The perfect balance of
quality and value.

The baslac brand provides what you
need to get the job done right the first
time, every time. With a lean yet complete
portfolio and best-in-class color matching,
baslac’s easy-to-use products provide
your painters with everything they
need to do their job well and continually
improve. Through digital processes and
training, baslac offers the ability to work
effectively with its perfect blend of quality,
cost-effectiveness and low product
consumption. Backed by BASF, the world’s
leading chemical company, baslac
is a brand you can always rely on.

Clearcoats

Basecoat

40-40 Universal Clear

baslac 35

baslac® 40-40 Universal Clear offers all
the key performance properties you need
to achieve the ultimate finish. Featuring
perfect durability, high gloss retention
and good leveling properties, the baslac®
clearcoat system offers an easy-to-use
quality system.

baslac® 35 Line basecoat system is
available in solid, metallic and pearl
shades. It is easy to use and stands
out with excellent covering properties
and color accuracy. The high solid, high
pigment system allows easy application
and quick drying. baslac basecoat
provides the bodyshop with a range of
benefits with proven technology and
quality, high color accuracy, 5 years shelf
life, strong hiding power and 140,000+
color formulations.

40-10 Panel Clear
baslac® 40-10 Panel Clear is a fast-drying
clearcoat that can be used for spot and
panel repairs. With the mixing ratio of 2:1
+10%, it can be adjusted with different
hardeners and reducers to suit user’s
individual needs.

Topcoat

40-510 Ambient Clear

baslac 30

baslac® 40-510 Ambient Clear is a unique
product with quick air-drying capabilities. With BASF backed product quality,
easy application, excellent gloss level
combined with a short air-drying time,
bodyshops can double their production.
Polishable after 90 minutes air-dry or 5
minutes drying at 60°C offers a significant benefit for smart repairs.

baslac® 30 2K topcoat system provides
the user with high efficiency through
excellent hiding power and low material
consumption. With different Hardeners
and Reducers in the portfolio, the user
can adjust the product to respective
temperature and object size making
baslac 30 a very efficient and flexible
system.

Undercoats
2K Primerfiller
20-24 / 20-34 / 20-94

2K Primerfiller EP
25-30

baslac® 2K Primerfiller system consists
of three colors – grey, white & black,
providing an option to be mixed to obtain
different grey shades. It offers users a
dependable product with a quick-drying
time with good sanding properties.

baslac® 25-30 2K Epoxy Primerfiller is a
high solid and multipurpose primerfiller.
When used over bare steel, aluminium,
zinc-coated or galvanized metals, 25-30
offers excellent adhesion and corrosion
protection.

2K Wet-on-Wet Primerfiller
20-35 / 20-95

2K Universal Bodyfiller
12-20

baslac® 20-35/95 is a non-sanding
surfacer with a fast-drying time of 20
minutes before paint application. It
has good adhesion properties and can
be applied directly on e-coat without
sanding. This product can be overcoated
for up to 5 days without intermediate
sanding.

baslac® 12-20 2K Universal Bodyfiller
provides the user with easy application,
fast drying and easy sanding properties.
It can be used for all types of repairs on
steel, galvanized steel and aluminium,
making it the best solution for all repairs
in a bodyshop.

1K Plastic Primer
21-10

2K Washprimer
27-10

baslac® 21-10 is an easy-to-use 1K Plastic
Primer. With easy and safe spraying
properties and a short flash-off time of
15 minutes at 20°C, it is applied beneath
baslac undercoats that require an
adhesion promoter.

baslac® 27-10 2K Washprimer is an
adhesion primer which can be used on
various substrates like aluminium, steel
and galvanized steel. It offers good anticorrosive properties on bare metal and
excellent sanding properties.

Additives
2K Hardeners
50-15 / 50-20 / 50-30

Reducer

baslac® 2K Hardeners 50-15 (Fast), 50-20
(Normal) and 50-30 (Slow) can be used
with primers, topcoats and clearcoats. It
can be mixed to the user needs based on
temperature and object size.

baslac® reducers can be adjusted to the
user’s needs based on the temperature
and object size to be painted.

60-05 / 60-10 /60-20 / 60-30 / 60-40

Blending Reducer
65-10
baslac® 65-10 is a spot blender that is
used to smooth out a clearcoat blend
edge for making an invisible repair.

Cleaning Solvents
70-10 / 70-20
baslac® 70-10 silicon remover can
be used for metal cleaning to avoid
contaminations during the entire paint
job. baslac 70-20 is designed for cleaning
all kinds of plastic substrates.

Additives
Additive Flex
80-10
baslac® 80-10 is a Plasticizing additive
that can be added to baslac undercoats
and clearcoats.

Additive Mat
80-20
baslac® 80-20 is a matting agent that can
be used with baslac topcoats 30-line and
clearcoats to achieve different types of
matt finish.
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